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We Thank You

....$275.00

11918 Truck
11918 Truck
11920 Roadster, starter
11919 Touring, starter
11919 Touring
11919 Roadster
11919 Roadster
11918 Roadster
-

1

$320.00
$300.00

JJJJS
$175.00
"

8K5

1917 Roadster
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used Fords. Come
These are the lowest price- - ever quoted onasked.
.
They are worth the price

In and see them.

YOVRS FOR A FORD

Simpson Auto Co.
Water and Johnson St.

SERVICE

Phone 408

MONTHS

I.

.

Lydia EPinkham's Vegetabk
Compound Got Me Up
QU ALITY
Afton, Tenn. "I want other suffer
whnt. Lvdia E. Pinkvntnpn

mey're Wearing Combs in Hats!

iTifr

tn Irnov

PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Department

-

vefeuon

trrn niMii"iuiMPii nam s
Compound has done
for me. During the
Change of Life fwas

in hen for piffht
months and had twe
good doc tore treating
me but thev did mt
no good. A frieno
advtsed me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham'f

SANITATION

SERVICE

-

Pay Cash

;

Receive More

Pay Lesi

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880

209

E. Court

Vegetable

Compound, which 1 did,
and in a short time i

for the patience shown during our rushed days of
last week and hope that you all were pleased with
our service; but should therar be; anyone who has a
complaint to offer we will appreciate your letting us
know and you will find us ready and willing to make
good.
Now that it is all over and we ire again down to
good solid business, you will find here the best merchandise and best service possible and we solicit
patronage.

felt better. I had all kinds of bat
spells, but they all left me. Now wher.
I feel weak and nervous I take the Vegetable Compound and it always does me
good. I wish all women would try it
during the Change of Life for I know it
will do them good. If you think it will
induce some on to try the Vegetable
Compound you may publish this letter. "
Mrs. A. Keller, Afton, Tennessee.
to fifty years
Women from forty-fiv- e
of age should take warning from such
symptoms as heat flashes, palpitation
of the heart, smothering or fainting
spells, or spots before the eyes, and prepare their system for this perfectly na's
tural change by taking Lydia E.
It has
Vegetable Compound.
helped many, many women through this
trying period, just as it did

,-
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QUALITY GROCERIES

PRIME STEER BEEF

BED EIGHT
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QUALITY

USED CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
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Street

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
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Newest
Creation

Phone 187
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THE TABLE SUPPLY
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I

FRESH PRODUCE DAILY

If you have it in you to save, you are already
If you haven't cultivate the habit
success.
a
you can't afford to fail.
Start trading here pay cash
cash pays. You will be
forced to save we do it
for you

Pink-ham-

t

Mrs-kelle- r

Pendleton
Trading Co.
FhOne 455

the Sign of

Serrlc

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

mm

Where do ym think they are wearing Spanish comb this season?
In their hats, too! Suxanne of
In their balrt Vcs, but not only there.
which has a big tortoise s.ielt
Paris has sent over a purple velvet toque
Sevllla weara
Spanish comb thrust in It at Just the same utle Signorita
ot velvet at th
It in her hair. Another has a big Spanish comb made
to itaral
back treii which falls a veil like a mantilla. Surely, tt la

,

Florence Avery Rice
Dramatic Soprano

Pupil of F X. Arena
Master Diction
Phone
Studio
791-408 Terklna Av.

Voice Placement

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880

9AQ V.

Pnnrt

